


Come all you weary
Come all you thirsty



Come to the well
that never runs dry



Drink of the water
Come and thirst no more



Come all you sinners
Come find His mercy



Come to the table
He will satisfy



Taste of His goodness
Find what you're looking for



For God so loved the world
that He gave us



His one and only Son
to save us



Whoever believes in Him
will live forever



Bring all your failures
Bring your addictions



Come lay them down
at the foot of the cross



Jesus is waiting there
With open arms



For God so loved the world
that He gave us



His one and only Son
to save us



Whoever believes in Him
will live forever



The power of hell
forever defeated



Now it is well
I'm walking in freedom



For God so loved
God so loved the world



Praise God, praise God
From whom all blessings flow



Praise Him, praise Him
For the wonders of His love



Praise God, praise God
From whom all blessings flow



Praise Him, praise Him
For the wonders of His love



For God so loved
the world



That He gave us
His One and Only Son to save



For God so loved the world
that He gave us



His one and only Son
to save us



Whoever believes in Him
will live forever



The power of hell
forever defeated



Now it is well
I'm walking in freedom



For God so loved
God so loved the world
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Remember those walls that
we called sin and shame



They were like prisons
that we couldn’t escape



But He came and
He died and He rose



Those walls are rubble now



Remember those giants
we called death and grave



They were like mountains
that stood in our way



But He came and
He died and He rose



Those giants are dead now



This is our God this is who He is
He loves us



This is our God this is what He does
He saves us



He bore the cross, beat the grave
Let heaven and earth proclaim



This is our God King Jesus



Remember that fear that
took our breath away



Faith so weak that
we could barely pray



But He heard every word
every whisper



Now those altars in the wilderness
Tell the story of His faithfulness



Never once did He fail
and He never will



This is our God this is who He is
He loves us



This is our God this is what He does
He saves us



He bore the cross, beat the grave
Let heaven and earth proclaim



This is our God King Jesus



Who pulled me out of that pit
He did, He did



Who paid for all of our sin
Nobody but Jesus



Who pulled me out of that pit
He did, He did



Who paid for all of our sin
Nobody but Jesus



Who rescued me from that grave
Yahweh, Yahweh



Who gets the glory and praise
Nobody but Jesus



Who rescued me from that grave
Yahweh, Yahweh



Who gets the glory and praise
Nobody but Jesus!



This is our God this is who He is
He loves us



This is our God this is what He does
He saves us



He bore the cross, beat the grave
Let heaven and earth proclaim



This is our God King Jesus



He bore the cross, beat the grave
Let heaven and earth proclaim



This is our God King Jesus
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